
HEY, I AM BLIB BLOB 

AND I AM YOUR 

NEW LEARNING 

MASKOT !



Mr Proudfoot's sponsors!!
Mr Proudfoot is doing a sponsored sleep on the streets 

with only a sleeping bag and a cardboard box! He would  

really like some sponsors so make sure you get over to 

www.justgiving.com\proudfootandbex website and give 

money! 

Helping the homeless is really important and by doing this 

its helping give more people a nice home, hot warm meals 

so they don’t have to try and •nd the next meal them-

selves. This is a world wide problem that NEEDS TO BE 

FIXED!! Please give money and help Mr Proudfoot.

#sleepeasy17!  Another website to •nd out more on is 

www.southendymca.com



There are a number of Easter egg in this

newspaper.  Can you them spot ? Write

them here………………………………….  They 

look like this.       

LENT
What are you giving up for lent?........................Lent is a 

period of •me where you give up anything for 40 days in a 

row. It is where Jesus went into the desert 

to get rid of his sins.

How to draw an Easter bunny 



In the school we are having an Easter egg compe•-

•on! Everyone was sent home with an Easter egg 

template to design your own Easter egg! Teachers or 

head girl and boy will come round to each class to 

see who's design is the most fun and crea•ve!

(So exci•ng.) everyone is a winner so do not get dis 

heartened if your Easter egg is not chosen as the 

winner of your class! 

GOOD LUCK!



Do you stay safe on the internet?

Although there are many bad things that 

can happen on the internet  it can also be 

very helpful. However when doing these 

things you must know how to keep safe!

On most sites you must be 13 or over but 

some may vary from 12 to 18 years of age.  

If anything worries you online tell someone that you trust such as your 

parents carers and teaches ,or if not any of these then always tell some-

one you feel comfortable around. We all need to keep safe in the real 

world, as well as the online world .

We've  all heard the phrase ’stranger danger’ however this isn't just a 

phrase it’s a warning. If anyone is to intrude on your daily life then call 

someone you trust and don’t make any contact with that person.  

NEVER give out your personal imforma•on such as your phone number 

where you live how old you are or anything like that because you could be 

risking your life because you never know who you are talking to! If you 

think they are a good person or you call them your friend and you want to 

be friends and you feel com•abe about giving them a phone number or a 

email address  so you can contact eachother than that’s your decision but 

make sure you talk to your parents •rst because you never know who you 

really are talking to because you might think they are a good person when 

really they might not be! 

PLEASE BE SAFE IF YOU ARE USING ANY SOCIAL MEDIA AND ALWAYS TELL 

AN ADULT IF YOUR SCARED OR WORRIED ABOUT ANYTHING!


